Sanofi Pasteur, the vaccine division of Sanofi Canada, is the largest company in the world devoted entirely to human vaccines. Sanofi Pasteur Limited, located in Toronto, is one of the company’s five major R&D and manufacturing sites. We are home to Sanofi Pasteur’s North American center for Analytical and Bioprocess R&D. As well, we are the largest Canadian vaccine producer: each year, we manufacture approximately 50 million doses of vaccine for 20 out of the 26 vaccine preventable diseases and distribute them to more than 90 countries around the world. This variety of activities offers employees diverse opportunities for personal and professional growth. Our company attracts some of the best minds in the business from across the globe. Our 1,400 employees give us their best and we offer the best in return.

Department Description:

The Medical Affairs department of Sanofi Pasteur plays an important role in advancing the public health value of current and future vaccines in Canada by articulating the scientific, medical, and public health value of our innovative vaccines and treatments to the external community. As a key interface between the Sanofi Pasteur and the external medical community, the Medical Affairs Team is responsible for developing and sharing medical and public health expertise, leading medical and scientific communication activities, engaging and exchanging with external experts, as well as managing lifecycle evidence generation plans to address market access gaps. We bring customer insights of unmet medical and public health needs to the internal Sanofi community in order to develop strategies to enhance the value of existing products and to facilitate the innovative development and delivery of future products.

Responsibilities:

Reporting to the Deputy Director of Regional Medical Strategy, the Medical Affairs Pharmacy Resident will become an active member of the Canadian Medical Affairs team, assisting Medical Affairs, Commercial Operations, and Public Affairs improve efficiency, productivity and compliance. This position develops Pharmacy Resident’s understanding and core competencies in medical strategy, operations, and governance. Particular focus will be on learning and communicating the science of vaccinology, development and execution of Medical Affairs projects, and implementation and education of company policies and procedures.

Responsibilities of this position include:

1. Assist Medical Directors & Leads with the Medical Affairs initiatives (50%)
   a. Contribute to Medical strategic planning for all launched and pipeline products;
   b. Support the planning, development, and execution of advisory boards and speaker bureaus;
   c. Develop presentations and information materials targeting internal and external stakeholders;
   d. Participate in research projects in the areas of health economic and outcomes research, vaccine epidemiology and modelling, and clinical trials; and
   e. Host internal & external meetings and journal clubs, and capture insights through the meeting minutes and action items

2. Medical Operations and Governance Excellence (50%)
   a. Responsible for the development, implementation, and training of Medical policies, procedures, and workflows, including but are not limited to the scope of external expert engagements, donations and other financial contributions, events, investigator sponsored studies, promotional and non-promotional material review, patient programs, and special access programs;
   b. Manage company drug shortages notification process and communicate the supply issues in a timely manner through Health Canada portal;
   c. Maintenance and update of Medical key performance indicators; and
   d. Ensure audit preparedness and inspection readiness on an ongoing basis.
Administrative Information:

To apply or for more information, please contact:

The Industrial Pharmacy Residency Coordinator
144 College Street
Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy
University of Toronto
Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
M5S 3M2

UT Residency Program email: pharm.residency@utoronto.ca

Ms. Andrea Cameron (Coordinator)
aj.cameron@utoronto.ca
Tel: (416) 946 3623

Website:  https://pharmacy.utoronto.ca/programs-and-admissions/residency-programs/industrial-pharmacy-residency-program/

Sanofi in Canada embraces diversity in the workplace and is committed to achieving employment equity. Our goal is to attract, develop and retain highly talented employees from diverse backgrounds, allowing us to benefit from a wide variety of experiences and perspectives. We welcome applications from women, members of visible minorities, Aboriginal peoples and persons with disabilities.

Thank you in advance for your interest. Only those candidates selected for interviews will be contacted.